
Daily Mails
Mall* at th* lent* postotßc* arriva 

atxl depart a* follow« :
Arrive Depart

8:tt» A. M. 8:9» A. M.
12:80 P.M. 12:45 P. M. I
8:10 P.M. 5:2Ü P.M.

Dally Oregonian, Herald, MiCall’t 
Magazin« anti SuiiM-t, all tor 87.5ii it1 
alten at th« Herald olili*.

A. D. Kenworthy 
and Company

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Tatmr 52117

Lents, Oregon

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth St

Ote Piare oí Bulina*« Only

l:»perlem.rd Woman 
in Attendane«

Main Office
Phone Main 9 

A-I5W9

Phone East Home
7H1 • B18H8

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Av«, and East llth. St.

Mr*. l.ercii
Amiatant

Branch Office 
('artera Building 

Kern Park

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases o! Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Talxir 3214 • Local 2011

Tabor Ml« Local MU

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
DENTIST

Hour*: x to 1« A. M. 1 to 4 PM 
flniKtar and Kvrninca by appointment 

Aaaoelatmt with l»r. Fawcett 
Lenta. Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lanta and Kara Park

G. K. GREENLEAF, Manager 
Rea. 4510 70th St. 8. E. Cor. 4fith Ave 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

15 Year* Experience
Call* answered day dr nijht in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Hervice, Fine 
Equipment, I-ady Aiwistant.
Night Phone B IIM hay Phone Tabor MM

LODGE DIRECTORY.

8hllohClrcloNo.il, ladle» ot G. A. R. nioeta 
lat an<1 *<1 Hat unlay «renin*» In I. O. O. F. 
hall, Lanta, t.lllah Maftot, Pre*., Carrie 
Inglea, Sec'y.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone Nix

’MUI I 1-4 mile* aonthraat ol Kelao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Ixtrge a toe It of Dlmenalon Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dreaaerl lumber for all purpoeea 

•end order to JOlfsRUD BROS. Borin* RD 4

Doings of Our Neighbors
BUPtZV ITF.MS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CHERRYVILLE•-------------------- n
The dry »¡»-II In broken.
A fine «bower here on Sunday night. 
Cherryville 1» on the verge ol a boom 
Parti«« are negotiating for the pur

chase oi tiie (tore and hotel tier« with a 
view ol erecting a large aumtner report in 
connection with the atore and colony of 
summer tent holier«.

A row of bungalow» are on the pro
gram along the’auto road here. Another 
year for summer home« a* the building 
of a good hard surface road all the way 
over the mountain» ia an axxured fact.

J W. Dixon of Fern wood Inta twiirel 
the contract for making the road from: 
the Toll Gate up to the Government ' 
('amp a distance of erven mile*.

They have been complaining about 
Europe being La> densely ¡aqnilal.-d but 
if thia War continue« much longer there 
will be plenty of room for the women, ! 
children and cripple« who will be left.

The American cud Inal* did not get to I 
Rome in lime to help elect the new Pope ¡ 
but they got there in time to kina the , 
Pope’« big toe.

Walter Maynard of Blend Slough j 
down on the Columbia wax up on n visit 
to Dr. Botkin» and family thia week. I 
Mr. Maynard baa been employed on one 
big dairy ranch for the past eight year» , 
Hi- xayx they have 100 cow* on the ranch 
ami one cow give* 6Ó I»*. daily I lie year j 
around it being inipiaiaildetodry her up ' 
Thia tide-land i* very rich and produoaa 
iinmenae eropa of clover, kale, ruta- 
boga». grain and vegetable* of all kind».

The Oregonian m*-m» to la- trying hard ! 
to help elect Dr. Withycombe while on i 
the quiet *ub roaa tin- ‘‘higher upe” in 
Portland are telling their Republican 
voter* to vote for Dr. Smith. They are 
afraid I' Ren with the Prohibition and 
independent vote* might get elected. 
For if Gill would join in with I'Ren and 
throw the Progrvaaiv* vote* to him then- 
would be a mix-up.

Thi-ae rain* put an end to all danger ' 
of forest fin-» and the damage done over ! 
the «late baa la-eti »mall for «ucli a large 1 
area. It mu»t be acknowledged that 
there i» a giaxt system in the »tale for j 
fire protection ami fighting the same I 
when otx* a tin- break» out

Ezra Trueman han gone to Portland ' 
for medical treatment ami while then- 
make« hi* home with Mr*. Curtía of 
Woodmen-. •

W. O. Rngh returned home last week ; 
after »|w*nding harvest aeaaon in Eastern i 
Oregon.

When gallant and warm hearted 
Henry of Navarre ruled France Im* said 
he wished he could govern hi» realm *o 
well that Uh* pooreet ¡a-axant might have 
a chicken in tlie pot for hi* Sunday din
ner. The whole world at that time wax 
astonished at thia bunt of genen*ity 
The idea of a peasant after doing all the 
uxefill and mx-exaary work having such a 
luxuary ax chicken dinner wax prepoxt- 
croiix If such a state of affair* should 
be encouraged why the vaxt army of 
king*, noble* ami priest* might go hun
gry. From that day to thia a vast army 
of paraxiu* have preyed on tiie toiler* 
and producer* and try to make them be
lieve it I* the established order of thing* 
appointed and ordained by the Maker 
anil Manter of the Universe.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King’s New Life Pills will cure 

you, cause a healthy How of Bile and 
rid» your Stomach and Bowela of waste 
and fermenting laxly ¡»lisons. Tliey are 
a Tonic to your Stomach and Liver and 
tone the general system. First doee will 
cure you ol that depn-aoed, disiy, bilious 
and corifeipated condition. 25c. all 
Druggists.

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The first application of Hloan’« Lini

ment go«* right to the painful part—it 
penetrate* without rubbing—it stope* the 
Rheumatic Pain* around the joint* and 
give* relief and comfort. Don’t suffer! 
Get a bottle to-day! It is a family medi
cine for all pains, harts, bruise*, cuts, 
sore throat, neuralgia and chest pains. 
Prevent* infection. Mr. Chaa. H. 
Wentworth, California, writes:—“It did 
wonder* for my Rheumatism, pain is 
gone a* soon as I apply it. I recom
mended it to my friend* an the best Lin
iment I ever used.” Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druggist.

EveningTelegram
and

HERALD
One Year

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald 
Lents, Oregon

Ifie KlTGHEN i

('iJPBOARD
PINEAPPLES FOR DESSERT. 1
RENI! pineapple* are abundant and ' 

Inexpensive and make dellclou» 
<lea*ert*. Where fresh fruit can- j

not be bought llie canned pineapple I* 
available, *o that, no mutter how far 1 
one may be from city market», tbl» ■ 
tempting fruit may tie enjoyed.

Pineapple Briskets. Wash the fruit, j 
take off the leave* and xave them to ' 
giirnlah with. Without paring cut the 
pineapple In three or four nectloiM. ac- I 
Voiding to 11» else. H«-oop out the pulp. I 
leaving a thin layer to form a bottom 
to the center cut», thua forming ba»- 
keta or case* to which the pulp 1» re 
turned after ahreddlng.

A Fruit Mold.
Pineapple Cream. Take the pulp of 

a large fresh pineapple or a can of the 
fruit and < hop It up. Diaaolve a box of 
gelatin In a pint of cold water, add 
the juice of the pineapple, place lu a 
aaiicepan on the fire and let It boll. 
Take two cupe of »ugar and beat with 
the juice of two lemon*. Four the hot 
gelatin over the »ugar and *tlr well; 
then add the pineapple. Het in a cold 
plat e until it begin» to thicken; then 
»Hr In ttie atlffly tieaten while» of two 
egg* Beat the whole for ten minute», 
place In a mold and let cool. Serve 
with whipped cream.

Pineapple Fritter* With Sauce.—Dtp 
»lice* of ¡>ineapple in fritter batter end 
fry tu golden brown In hot fat. Oral» 
on aoft paper and »erve at once with 
the following nance:

Hance.—Take Hie juice from the pine
apple and add to It three-quarters of a 
cup of »ugar. place on the fire and boll. 
Mix a level t<-u spoonful of arrowroot 
until «mooth with three or Four table- 
spoonful* of cold water. Htlr the ar- 
rowroot In boiling »Imp and let sim
mer five or six minutes. When ready 
to «erve add one-fourth of a teaspoon
ful of »nit, n table»poonful of lemon 
Juice to taste.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged✓
at 170 5th St., Opposite Postoffice 

--and at—

211 2nd St., Near Salmon

ilfl

EG□
Am I My 
Brother’s
Keeper?
Yes! You Are

Provided he is addicted to liquor

TO VOTE OREGON DRY:

I

X
IN SALEM— Drunk
enness has decreased 
in ratio of s(x to one 
since the town went 
dry.

fl
Paid Advertisement by Committee of One Hundred

7IS Morían Bündln«. Portland, Oregon
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A Test Case for Home Industry
An acid lent will be put to our theories 

about supporting home Industrie* when 
we build the Interstate bridge at Van~ 
couver.

11,750,000 of public money will be ex- 
¡■ended in «highway croeaing, the Colum
bia, money raised out of tiie taxpayer* 
of two states.

In both state* there are expensive 
home in luxtriex campaigns carried on, 
and both states have manufacturer’s 
organizations.

Ax a matter of fact, in expending 
public money, the home industries in the 
past have got the worst of it nine times 
out of ten

Cities, counties and state», board and 
coinmiaeioner* have paid little or no 
attention to the rights of taxpayers, or 
the dinner pail.

Ax a nation we disclaim free trade 
policies and seek to enact law* to protect 
home Industrie«, but among ourselves it 
is free trail«.-.

lu building this bridge it will take 
K,O0n tons of steel at forty dollar» a ton, 
8320,00», and 8100,OOJ of cement.

The reel of the money put into that 
bridge—81,330,000 will be paid out for 
labor and material that can be supplied 
in Oregon and Washington.

Even the cement could tie manufac
tured by the Pacific Northwest and 
probably will be, a» Ixrth state* now have 
cement plant* on large walea.

The construction of the Vancouver 
bridge will lie divided as follow*: Steel 
work 8750,o00; pier construction 8700,- 
000: approaches 8300,000

On-gon and Washington have great 
contracting firm* and plant* for the 
fabrication of »teel paving taxes on mill
ion*.

These firms employ labor by the thous
ands at big wage*, and enrich their re
spective communities with taxes and 
payroll* running into hundreds of thou* 
ands.

lien- is an opportunity to say that we 
will stand by the home industries and 
keep nearly a million and a half of our 
own money among our own people.

Y
*

I

IN SA LEM—Business 
is far better than when 
the town was wet, 
three leading mer
chants say.

w

Tremont, Kem Park and Arleta
H. H. Ewing and L. Colt* have the 

contract to build a resilience at 1191 Tib- 
bet* Ht. near 3!»th and Powell Valley.

Bert Wilberg left Tuesday for an out
ing. He went down the Columbia.

Mix* Augusta Heifer ba* lought the 
Retlx-rford house at and 4» Ave., S. E., 
last week. Ht,* will improve it and 
offer it for rent.

B. B. Brom well han a contract to build 
a house at 34th and France* St.

The next meeting of the Arleta Young 
Campaigners will be at the borne of 
Rowley Metcalf, 4x24, filth St. All 
young people interested in Temperance 
work or other civic improvement among 
the young people are invited to attend.

The Silver Medal contest will be in 
the Arleta Baptiatchurch corner 49 Ave. 
and 64tb St., Tuesday evening at 7 :30. 
Admission free. Everybody invited to 
attend.

Mis* Adona Coch ram, who has had 
charge ot the Arleta library for the past 
two years and a half has given up the 
library work to resume her work as a 
teacher in the Salem schools.

At the annual meeting of the Arleta 
W. C. T. V. the following officers were 
elected for the coming year : President, 
Mrs. Stella wilson ; vice-president, Mrs. 
Maxey; secretary, Mrs. Patience Wood
worth; treasurer, Mrs. Harza. Four 
delegate* were elected to attend the 
county convention to be held in Centen
ary Methodist church corner East 9th, 
and Pine St., Sept., 16th and 17tb. 
Delegate* are Mrs. Mary Fishburn, Mrs. 
Ada Jolly, Mrs. Patience Woodworth, 
Mrs. Sam Hoffman and Mrs. Stella 
Wilson. Alternates were, Mr*. Meta 
Snider and Mrs. W. D. Lockwood. Our 
next meeting will be held at Lucky 
Cottage Sept., 22, at 2:30 o’clock. All 
W. C. T. U. women are invited whether 
members or not.

There is an Optical Specialist at Lenta 
opposite the Postoffice on Foster Road, 
who will gladly straighten, tighten and 
re-adjust your present glasses without 
charge, whether he made them or not. 
Also examine or re-examine your eyes. 
Hours 9 A. M. to HP. M

HOTEL ARLETA 
Arleta Station

Re modeled »nd Furnlahed New and Clean 
Room» Tinted and Painted. Geo Davis. M*r 
Groceries, Confectionery and fcbool Supplies,

Cigars and Tobacco 
GIVE T8 A CALL 

4S»4«>th8t S E Portland, Oregon

Spring Building Phone Tabor 1280

We have the Lime. Brick, Cement, Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, all good as the best at prices tojsuit

And Don’t Forget Us
wlien in need of Feed, Wood or Coal. Grades 
and Quality for all purposes

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
6M0 Foster Road, opposite former location

A Smile
I

of Satisfaction
will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
oi the Irina that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash. Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our • •
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co.
Lumber Yard Real Estate Office
6924 Foster Road Broadway Building
Phone Taber 619 Phone Main 6199

When To Crowd Pios
“Thera are two stages in tiie life of a 

pig that is belhg raised for market that 
demand plenty of good feed if the pig is 
made to reach the best market weight 
when in the be*t finished condition,” 
»ays R. K. Reynolds, Extension live
stock specialist of the Oregon Agricul
tural College "These two stages are at 
weaning time, and when the pig ha* 
reached the hundred pound weight and 
is ready to be fed for market, (sood 
pasture i* a valuable adjunct to more 
concentrated feed, but cannot take the 
pla<* of it at these time*. Alfalfa I* 
especially good, since it enables the pig* 
better to digest their other feed. But if 
the weanling* are not given grain they 
seldom produce well-sha|»-d animal», and 
unless the heavy grain feeding is begun 
at the right time the finished state and 
the market weight are not reached at the 
same time. If grain feeling ia delayed 
too long the pig* are not finished when 
they reach the 200-pound weight, and if 
begun too soon they reach the well fin
ished stage before they are the right 
weight A good many farmers increase 
the cost of production by failing to 
observe these two points in raising their 
market pigs.”

Banker Brown—I hear that you have 
finally promised the hand of your 
daughter to Prof. Smith

Banker Jones—Yes, but I am sorry 
that I did it.

Banker Brown—Why sorry? I could 
not think of a better husband for your 
daughter.

Banker Jones—So I thought at first. 
But do you know Prof. Smith? Do you 
know that he is a man of very limited 
education? Just think ot it; he doesn’t 
know the first thing about baseball!

He—I can’t make up my mind 
whether to devote myself to painting or 
to poetry.

She—Well, if I might, advise, you 
better make it painting.

He—You've seen some of my pic
tures, then.

She—No, but I’ve heard some oi your 
poems.—Fligende Blatter

60 YEAR8' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
««

4

TRADE MARKS 
Design*

’ 1 CowvmoHT* &c.
Anyooa »andtn* a akMeb and daacrtntlon may 

quickly ascertain our opinkMi free whether an 
mventloo W probably patentable. Communlea- 
Uonsauwtlyeonadentlal. HANOBOO* on Patents 
aent tree. Oldest agency tor aecuring paten

Patent» taken through Munn 4 Co. receive 
tftnal Kotict, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 1 arrest etr- 
culation of any scisntlBc Xmrtial. Terms. *3 a 
year: four month», |L floM by *11 newsdealer». 

MUNN «Co.«’——Hew fork 
Brandi OSes. Ot r 8U Washington. D. C.

8hllohClrcloNo.il

